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Are Expecting Some Business Next

Monday.
The police of this city are ex-

pecting to have their hands full on
next Monday evening as two import-
ant events are to happen on that
date, and the department will be
kept busy.

Monday is I lal lo we 'en nigh t and

Sloops uheusiiaDsmni
Sold by all Druggists. Send for Free Book

.The Athlophoros Co., New Haven, Conn.

May Be Football Champions in the

"Big Six.

New York, October 26 At the
piesent rate the championship in
football in the East will not be as
formerly between Yale, Harvard and
Princeton, who have generally been
acknowledged as the contenders for
the title. There are many persons
who think that the game between
the army and navy, which will be
played on November 2G, in Philadel

toThe Indian il'enny Club entertain- -. Tlie reception sriveh by Mrs. L. I
' t t i -- 1 ii.t i

John L. Griffiths is billed to speak
here the same evening. Hallowe'en
is always marked with deliberate mtxxxxxxxx i

M; Emmons at her beautiful home
in South Eightlf street yesterday af-

ternoon, to about 200 ladies, was
most elaborate and elegant in all
i U a ppoi n t m en t s. Th e room s were

beautifully decorated, the dining
room in jrreen and white carnations,
larluT in pink and white chrysanthe-mmn- s,

and in the library white

r4HH

en t'nii'iuuy uiifiiiooii m ine Jiuuie
of Mrs. "Xola Norman in Sheridan
street.' A vety enjoyable time was
spent in sewing and talking. The
next meeting will' be held one week
from today at the home of Mrs. Wil-
liam Jlufford, 101 North Sixth
street. ,. V

Mrs. Joseph Summers was hostess

vandalism and there will be a big

J2,political parade and rally to help it
out. But this year the police in--
tend to keep everything as straight
as they can. A consmracv is on

1

foot wherein- - the enthusiasm of the
young American will be curbed and
no doubt in a few days Superinten

j est onlay at the Knights of Colum-
bus club rooms for the regular
weekly partjv Four tables at pro-
gressive euchre was a happyv feature,
pretty prizes being awarded Mrs.
John Barrett and Mrs. John Kamp.
Mrs. Iluber was appointed hostess

dent Gormon will issue an order
settinsr forth the fact that anv one- -

who destroys property on the eve of

phia, will carry Avith it not only the
decision as to the supremacy in the
two branches of Uncle Sam's cadet
service, but the title of Eastern in-

tercollegiate champion.
Annapolis has defeated Princeton

by a score of 10 to 9, and only last
Saturday Yale succumbed to West
Point by a score of 11 to 0. Should
West Point beat Princeton on No-
vember o ami Yale beat Harvard on
November 13, then the army-nav- y

match will be for the season's title
in sober earnest.

Last Saturday's put an ef-
fective crimp in all the contentions
lor any "Big Six" in football.
Yale, Harvard, Princeton, Pennsyl-
vania, Columbia and Cornell were
supposed to compose the charmed
circles.

Getting the most
for your money
doesn't mean snap-

ping at the bait of

toy prices fata

blunder, that.

WORTH
AIRWAYS

COMMANDS

ITS PRICE

All Saints day will get into trouble.
It is. -- Vefv probable that no

chvywuithemums. The details were

perfect. Carnations were given as
favors. The hostess was assisted in
receiving by her'-sister- , Mrs. Harry
Yeo and Mrs. AVm. P. Hut ton and
Mrs. E. B. Grosvenor and Mrs.
Frank Watt assisted in the parlor.

- 3Irs.
' Frank lieed and Mrs. t John

Shi-ove- r had charge of the dining
mom and were assisted by Miss
Maude Lamb and Miss Clara My-ric- k.

. Little Misses Clara Myrick
and Emily Yeo were also assistants.
Mrs. S.T. S. Zoller and Mrs. Brax-
ton Carpenter presided at the
punch bowl, which was ; placed" in
the library. ..." ;

The futile house was illuminated
by dozens off ligh ted " handles and
the soft, mellow light added to the
beauty of the scene. During the re-

ception hours Mr. Charles Hansche
furnished music on the harp, the

'sweet strains of , which lent a charm
to one of the most elegant receptions
of "the soeiar.sea.s0,v "" '"

5 - -

The Occult Kesearch Society will
hold its regular meeting this after- -

false faces will be allowed
to be worn and that the throwing of
confetti will probably be prohibit-
ed. At first the wearing of masks
was done by the small children, but
for the last several years big rowdies
have been in the habit of wearing
them and under this guise they have
been taking liberties with persons
on the streets.

Merchants report that their sales
of Hallowe'en novelties are heavy

for next week. . . . - , -

The Wednesday " Duplicate Whist
Club which was to have, met yester-
day, 'met Tuesday instead, with Mrs.
P. W. Smith. A company of twelve
ladies enjoyed duplicate whist, an
elegant luncheon being1 served by the
hostess;. , After a social hour the
members dispersed to meet in two
weeks with Mrs. George Williams.

-

Mrs. Edward Cooper" entertained
the Washington Club yesterday aft-
ernoon at her home in South Twelfth
street. The afternoon was most
pleasantly spent by the members, of
whom there were a large number
present. Mesdames Edward Cooper,

and the small youngsters are saving
their pocket money. The night bids
fair to be one of hilarity and fun.

West Point, Annapolis and Am-

herst, by defeating members of the
corporation, are knocking insistently
at the door for admission into the
circle.

It will not be long, it is thought,
before the .title will have to be
changed to the "Big Nine," or else
some of the weaker brethren will
have to yield their places.

Columbia, as well as Yale, tasted
the full bitterness of defeat on

Our Hand Tailored Clothes
re not for the men who want to pay the least, but for him who wants

to get the most for his outlay most in style, most in wear, most in
all-roun- d goodness. No other clothes like them.

Price ranee, $8.50, $10, $12.50, $15,$16.50, $18 and $20

. LO E H R A K LUTE
725 MAIN STREET

BASKET BALL

Team Defeated the Elks

Night.

City Last

Byles, Cutter and James Ilouts were
recipients of beautiful prizes. Aft-
er an elegant luncheon served by the
hostess, assisted by Mrs. Ridge, a so-

cial hour was enioved. Mrs. Emma

the home of Mrs. Jesse B.
'

104 South Twenty-fir- st
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two weeks

Hasemeier, of North
street will be hostessMrs. Eugene Keit is the guest of

The City Basketball team has ac-

quired its old time 'form and last
evening it defeated the Elks' team
by a score of 8 to 24 at the Gar-
field gymnasium. The lineup:
Elks position City
Kay and Wiggins and

Frankel ....forwards Wilson
Uetzler ...... .center Sands
Lancaster and Myers and
'( S,narlcy '.. . , .guards ....... .Test
. Umpire Eggemeyer.

Keferee Heironimus.

Cleaenmig Omit :

PRISONSUNDAY

Will Be Observed By the Churches

of the City.

Sunday will be generally observed
by the churches as Prison Sunday.
Statements and pamphlets have been
sent out to all ministers in the State
by the State Board of Charities . to
show what has been accomplished
in the penal institutions during the
last year. It is thought that there
will be a more general observation
of the day this year than ever be-

fore. ,
"

.

ICE CREAM SODA off YE LS

lit nee.
x-

The original Merry-Co-Rou- nd club
composed of twelve married ladies,
who have met fortnightly through-
out the winter season,. for a period
of nine years, jxill hold the opening
meeting this afternoon at the home
of Mrs. Edward Cooper in South
Twelfth street.

.

Miss Katie Madden and Miss Ilu-
ber will serve as hostesses for an
evening card party to be given next
Thursday in the K. C. club rooms to
which all Knights and their ladies
are cordially invited.

--X- --X- --X-

''
Yesterday afternoon Mrs. J. Y.

Poundstono entertained at whist at
her . home, 201 North Eleventh
stree't, in honor of Mrs. Fi'ank El-

der, of New York. There. were sev-

en tables. The house was tastefully
decorated in yellow and red.C jAt
the conclusion ' of the games 7 light
refreshments were served; The priz- -

if.

her parents, Dr. and Mrs. Downye, at
LiOg-aiispor- t for a few days.

X- --X

The "Woman's Missionary Society
of the United Presbyterian church
will have a rally day meeting, Friday
afternoon, at half after two o'clock,
at the home of Mrs. Sharon Jones, in
South Thirteenth Street.

2 --X-

Mrs. Grace Porterfield Polk; of
Indianapolis is the guest of relatives
and 'local friends. ''

In,, answer to numerous inquiries
in regard to the regular Friday night
dancing class, Mrs. Kolp wishes to
announce A that both th class and
nine, o'clock dance will be postponed
until Friday of next week, to give
all, who - So desire, an opportunity to
attend the Flower Mission dance,, at
the Coliseum' tomorrow evening, Oc-

tober Twenty-Eigh- t.

";
Mrs. fiuy S. McCabe will entertain

at whist, at' her home, in "South
Twelfth Street, this afternoon, in
honor of Mrs. Frank Elder, of New
York. . ..'The Ladies of the Maeabees have
changed their place of meeting, hav--

Present Weather Has Telling Effect

on the "Dope" Trade.

''Ice cream soda business will be
a dead one if this weather holds on

We have cut our Veiling in J yd, I h and 2 yd
lengths. All our Veiling was 50, 60 and 75c yardm

irciMiiMmfiifflaiMfflMa few days," said a "fizzer" yes-

terday.
;

' i Sunday is usually our best day,
but I don't believe I sold fifty cents
worth of soda or dope last Sunday,"
he continued.

"Our hot soda sign will be on ex--

Now sold for 10c a yard
t,yard veil 10c, 11-- 2 yard veil 15c, and
2 yard, Acil. 20c.

Black, Brown Blue, Grey and White.es were won ov Mrs. . : r .

CIRCUS and THEATRICAL ROUTES.
FAIR and CONVENTION DATES,

Advance news concerning things theat-
rical in all fields, vis: Dramatic, Vaude-
ville. Musical. Minstrel, Operatic and
Burlesqiw. ...... .......
THE RECOGNIZED ORGAN OF THE
THEATRICAL PROFESSION OF
AMERICA. It ha the largest circulation
and is the best advertising medium of any
paper in its class. .........
Published at Cincinnati, Ohio, byTHE BILLBOARD RUB. CO.

John 1?. 111 on uereiaier ana we expect 10 aoMrs. Frank Elder and Mrs
iii v'ui, pwi ran, oi. ?uuii uiiiiie9
during the winter that we did all

Donga n.
--X-

A card club receutly organized
mm m m msummer.

and composed of the Misses Pauline
Genu, Katherine Gift, Bessie Burr,
Goldie Stough, Etta Gift and Amy
llarned, Messrs. , Edward Harris,

mg secured more comiortaDie quar-
ters in the I.O.O.F. building where
they , will hold their first meeting this
afternoon. Following the regular

Clem Kehlenbrink, Harry Doan, El
lie Pnltnpi TTn rrv T?nnlin nnd Dr.

DEATHS AND FUNERALS.
Kelly The body of Mrs. Jennie

Kellv was taken to1 XVnia, Ohio, for
burial last evening. Services were
held at the home in this e'Uy at 7:30.

Samuels The funeral of Ella
Samuels will occur .this morning at
(5 o'clock and after short seivices
the body will be taken to Modoc,
Ind., for burial at 2 p. rn.

routine of business, the members . will U c Chenoweth, will be entertained
be tendered a social by an appointed at the home of Miss Genn, in North

Nineteenth street this evening.

The " Buzzers" whist club will
meet this evening with Miss Jose-

phine Cates, North Eleventh street.

STATEMENT
O O

Rich Strike.
Alex. Gormon has received a letter

from Milton M. Deteh, formerly of
this city, but now of Goldfield, Ne-

vada, in which he tells of the gold
mine which was recently discovered
there which bids fair to rival the
f&mous, gold fields of South Africa.
Mr. Detch is one of the pioneers of
Goldfield and says that the place is
attracting as much attention as did
Dawson City.'

'
:

By Mrs. UnderhiU in Regard to Re-

port Published.

j the Editor Palladium:
The artiele in last night's pape:

committee of which Mrs. Elizabeth
Finley is chairman. The hours of
meeting will be from two until five
o'clock. All members are earnestly
requested to be present as a most
enjoyable afternoon is anticipated.

--X-

A card party and social will be
given this evening, at St. Mary's
Hall, under the auspices of the St.
Yincent de Paul Society which, prom
ises to bo an enjoyable affair. Af-

ter the games a light luncheon will
be served and all members and
friends are cordially invited to at-

tend.
,

The social arranged by the Elks ; to
be given in their hall this evening
has been postponed in order not to
conflict with the Flower Mission
dance tomorrow evening.

Mrs. John Kamp will be hostess
this afternoon, at her home in North
Sixteenth Street, for tile Ladies' Af-
ternoon Social Club.

. .. .',
The members of the Navajo cinb

will be entertained this aftemoon at
the home of Mrs. Andrew Roser, in
South "Tenth Street. ,

in regard to Mr. Underbill, the
statements made are incorrect. Mr.
A. C. Underbill has been engaged
in a very lucrative business in the
west ;for several weeks and will be
for a few yeeks to come, and lie did
not consider this colored man. and
his -- cow of sufficient consequence for
his leaving 700 head . of cattle there.

Party Called Off.
The annual Hallowe'en party of

Earlham has been called off
Kejly on account of the

serious illness of Howard Armstrong
a student ttIio is confined to his bed
by typhoid fever, nis parents have
been with him for the last ten days.
Orville Bronson, right tackle on the
football team is also sick and is
threatened with ; pneumonia. His
ilness severely cripples the football
team and it is not expected that he
will be able to" play any more this

are three things desired by every lady. This store has at least one article
that will aid a woman to acquire more of each of these long-soug- ht qualities.
To be healthful you mu?t be properly clothed. To be comfortable your gar-men- ts

must fit-right- . To be beautiful; according to the present, day ideal,
you must to some degree.be stylish. 4

Royal Worcester Corsets
Look well, fit well, wear well. ; They are comfortable and stylish. When you find a corset Stamped Royal Wor-

cester or Bon Ton, yon cat feel sure, there is no better material or workmanship put in a corset. Some ladies know

a good corset when they see it,. but all ladies know a good corset after they have worn it. . . : ..:

Call for a Royal Worcester or Bon Ton Corset next time you purchase a corset Hare it fitted "in" our

fitting room, where satisfaction is guaranteed.

CORSET DEPARTMENT

OF THE GEO. H. KNOLLENBERG CO.

The cow did not belong to1 him andf
he did not even have the charge of
it avray, agaiu,'of which Mr. Under-hi- s

iwn accommodation at Undei'-hill- 's

sale, and then failed to take
it aj'ay again, of which Mr. Under-
bill was entirely ignorant. i season.

The statement that he vas fined 1

on the same charge as he yas be- - "Rummage Sale."

After Dinner
To assist dilution, relieve distressaer eating or drinking too heartily,to prevent constipation, take

Hood's Pills
twU everywhere. --Z cents.

fore is entirely false and he eould
not of made the success which he
has if he would of been in the habit
of starving them. And he settled it
up at his ow .'instigation, through
his wife.

MRS. A. C. UNDERH1LL.

Ladies of First M. E. church will
conduct a 1? mum age sale at No. 1032
Main street, commencing Tuesday,
November 1st. Persons desiring
good articles for small prices will
please take notice and attend this
sale. 27-6- t.
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